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Home affairs.
Or• Court business and absence from

home have'prevented the continuation
this week of "Local Sketches" by Mr.
Weidman.

%I- Persona in want of good and
cheap Groceries, including a superior
'quality of Cheese, should call at Mr,
Reisner's store, near Brua's Hotel.

The Cornerstone of a new Church
for the United Brethren in Christ,' will
be laid in Jonestown, :on "Sunday, the
'23d inst.

Nana CIIANGIED.—The name of the
Alanheim and Lebanon Plank Road has
been changed. to'"North Lebanon and
Nt. Hope Plank and Turnpike Road."

Kr The weather for the last few days
has boon exceedingly warm. Linen ap.
Iparel, fans, ice•creams, (right and, left,)
'soda water, &e., are in extra demand.

CAMP MEETIpIO.-A !camp meeting
'by the Evangelical denomination win
he held on land of Mr. Solomon- R.
Light, near Jonestown, this county corn.
mencing the 24th instant.

Ftan.—The alarm of fire at 7 o'clock,
on Saturday evening, was occasioned by
th e burning of the roof nn Focht's
Brick kiln, at the east end of this Bor-
ough. The Perseverance fire company
was operating at an early stage of the.
fire,—nothing but the frame work Was
saved.

REl'AlltED.—The old Union Engine,
No, 1, of this Borough has been repair-
ed, and is now in gond working order.
—better even than it has been in its
youthful days. We understand that
reasonable price has been offered for it
by a neighboring town, and that the pro-
victor intends,disposing of it. '

The opposition convention will
'be held in the Court-house next Mon•
•dny. Fair play is a jewel, and we trust
'the members of that body will sea' to it
that no gauging, chizeling, or reballot-
ling is allowed, as,was the case last fall.
When a man is fairly nominated' stick
him on the ticket, even if he is not the
.candidate of the clique in this borough.
'his advice is unasked, but we are for
fair play.

0:7-• Reading, Lancaster,' Harrisburg,
•and other neighboring places are infest•
•ed with bands of burglars and thieves.
The people of Lebanon and vicinity
will do well to pay more attention to
The security. of their effects at night
'altar has been the habit heretofore.—
'The Railiond has opened means of ac-
rrss to dishonest as well as honest

.strangers to our town, and we know not
%that (Illy a gang of thieves may arrive
here, pillage for a night, and be off a-
gain before their irruption is discovered.

THE LEHANIJN VALLEY RAILROAD
Co:III,ANY (Ole Ihrrisburg herald says.)
iiitutal to build a large and elegant de.
pot at that place, near the flirristmrg
and Lancaster Company's depot. The
same paper alsu mutes that a change in
the location of the Pennsylvania Canal
is 10 mode fur the accommodation of the

Lebanon Valley ru.td, to enable it to
urn) a connection at Ii irrishurg with
the Pennsylvania R.tilrold.

LEBANON VALLEY R,
HE 'l'ZMk TAnt.e.—•Two passenger

trains now leave and return to Lebanon
daily. The morning train leaves this
place at 7 o'clock, A. 51., and arrives
at Rending at 8,40, in time to connect

with the morning train to Philadelphia.
The afternoon train leaves Lebanon at
2.15, and arrives at Reading, at 6 P. 51.
The morning train from Reading loaves
that city at 10,20, and arrives at Letta•
non at 1.18,P. M. The afternoon train
leaves Reading at 6.20, and arrives at
Lebanon at 8 o'clock.

It is evident that the disposition of
he company is to extend every conve-
ience possible to the people of this

valley, for traveling purposes. Tho ar-
rangement as now constituted suits the
people of this borough excellently well,
still it is imperfect for the people along
the line who wish to visit Lebanon and
return home the same day. The inter-
vening time between the arrive-1 and de-
parture of the cars at Lebanon-is too
short to permit the transaction of busi:
nese. The travel on the road thus far
.has exceeded the expectationsof the
most sanguine. Crowds come and leavte
daily.

Country Deleg:ties
Will have a hard road to travel in the

opposition. Convention next Monday if
they are not , in the clique ring and have
friends of their own they wish on the
icket. Their conventions are humbugs,

rotten from beginning to end. Each
istrict with three delegates and but
ne vote neutralizes at once the voice of
ne-third of the delegates. Again, here

(TOM the borough six delegates will
eke 'heir appearance representing in

:11 only 203 Fremont votes, while Hei-
41eberg, the two Annvilles, Londonder•
ay and Swatara, with each upwards of
200 will have but three delegatesa piece.
To make the matter still more glaringwe take another example :--North Leb-
anon Borough, pulled 60 votes for Fre-
mont while Swatara polled for the same
Candidate 295, nearly five times as ma-
ny. They are represented alike in the
Convention each haring three delegates.
Lebanon borough—west ward--polled
93 votes, not one-third as many as
Swatara, and also has as many delegates.
Do the opposition party in Swatara and
other districts see how the bulk of their
voters are disfranchised in their conven-
tions 7 Those that give the biggest votes
for the candidates at the elections,
should have the biggest say in their
nominations. We merely refer to this
matter to show its unfairness. It is the
handle by which the leaders in this bor-
ough manage to maintain, the upper
hand of their country friends, and make
nominations to suit themselves.

OThe Circus, advertised in another
velum, will pitCh its tents in one of
the, vacant lots near Market street, inN. L. Borough, several squares north ofthe L. V. Railroad.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—Peter Strick.
ler sold his Mill Property in this bor.ough,-including houses, lots, &e., to hisson Abraham, for $13,500,

The real estate'of Mr. Henry Meyerin North Annville 'township, consistingof a store-house, dwelling, and lot ofground, was sold by the Sheriff to Mr.John Meyer for $8,025. His farm (for-merly Rupp's) was sold to Mr. JohnKeller.
Mr. Christian:Hoffer sold his tavernstand in Palmyra, to Mr. Samuel Witter,

for $2,200.
OM-Messrs. Reizenstein have been receiving

another stock or filTeg?o!lsin their hoe. Sec no-tices.

For the Adrertteer
Itarvest Rome Celebration. at Anuville

MR. EDITOR Z—lt:seems that the public appre-ciate my services asareporter for your widely cir-culating sheet. By special,invitation rePo'rt•er,) in company with. thq Perseverance Sax Horn
Band, "we waited fur the wagon and 'all took a
ride" to Annville, to attend the Harvest HomeCelebration of the Union Sabbath School of thatneat Village, arriving there at about 9 o'clock, a.m.lives happy to observe the many improvementsgoing on, and the air ofprosperity which charac-
terises it. . The men are plain, the women pretty,and crinoline does not banish corduroy from the
pavements.

When wea rrired at the Church, the Band struck
up that favorite national air—" Hail Columbia,"to the surprise of the "insiders," only six being
aware, of its presence, after which _the scholarsformed intoprecession, and preceded by the Baud,marched and counter-marched through town.—The children—and here I speak of one of the pe-culiarities of the place—are aschildren Should be,unadorned and simple. Their eyes sparkle w,th
pleasure, their cheeks bloom with health, and their
manner is freed from all atteMatieu. In a word,they are children who at once draw the heart ofthe stranger toward them by the sweet simplicity
of their manners and dress.

The procession proceeded to Mr. S. S. Bach-
man's grove, about mile west of town, which
is one of the most beautiful and coolestlever had
the pleasure to enter, containing a, spring of lim-
pid water, here the Band opened the."oxereises,"by playing one of their beautiful strains, which
echoed in clamorous tones through the.wild woods.
They were Billowed by a hymn front; the school,
after which Rev. 11. S. Miller delivered an eloquent
address in his usual happy style, on "Harvest
Hume." He very appropriately spoke of the lib-
erties we enjoy and of the bountiful harvest jestgathered, at the close of which the Band struck
up "Hail Columbia," during which a continual
shower,of wreaths aml boquets of fragrant flow-
ers was poured upon the members by the "fair
ones." At this stage of proceedings I felt a lit-tie:envious of my friends of the Band, and would
have occupied a scat on the platform atall Lau-
awls could I hare obtained anything in the shape',
ofan instrument. Inscriptions like the following,
"with many more of the same sort," accompanied
the boquets

"Through every toles the Music stole; •
Awl held cum Ultillital with the soul;
Wrung from the coyest breast the itaprisoal sigh,
And kindled rapture in the coldest eye."
The members ol; the Baud could well be proud

of such noble treatment. May their lovely ap-
pearance have proved as attractive to all as to my-
self, and maytheyreceive husbands good and true.

A procession was then formedand moved around
the table, when all partook of a sumptuous din-
ner, after which plays of all shades and grades
wore brought into requisition, and the manner in
which the ladies and gentlemen "pitched into each
others' alreetiens" was grand to behold—in which
I was "prominent in the ring!" Such as "Copen-
begun," "Jotrodrig Along," "Voxcatch the Goose,"
and "Thirty Burley," were thefavorites ofthe day
the latter receiving the putt by acclamation--
The smaller children also greatly .amused them-
selves, as their fancy dictated. -

Whilstin the midst ofour enjoyment, the "trum-
pet sounded" and all assembled to hear her. Mr.
Iliester's address in the German, which was quite
interesting. lie was followed by the Band, after
which "supper was ready," and all sat around the
teple, doing ample justice to the good things serv-
ed up. A procession was again formed and pro-
ceeded homeward,stopping on the way at Mr. E.
Strickler's residence, *hem the Band serenaded,
In town the Baud, after playing several pieces,
was eneireled by the seholars,when Mr. J. P.Stine,
in behalf of the school, presented them with a
handsome banner, inscribed theme—. Music is
the Soul of Life 3" "Perseverance Conquers." It
was received by Mr. A. U. Embich, iu behalf of
the Baud, andresponded to in behalf of the school
by Mr. Balshaeh.- The school, to the regret of
all, was now dismissed, and the little ones reluc-
tantly retraced their steps homeward. The Band
had a number of private invitations, but only had
sufficient time to serenade Messrs. Fink, 11. Car-
many and C. Germany, who had served up the
refreshen:Ms, prOvidett:expressly for the occasion.

Nothing occurred to mar the pleasures of the
day, and all enjoyed themselves hugely—indeed
the excitement run so high'at one tune that one
of the "fair ones" fainted during her pleasurable
emotions.

The Upited Brethren Sabbath School also cel-
ebrated the "Harvest. Home," on the same day,
but as I could cot be present at both places, and
myfripul net being along, I cannot "report their
proceedltrirs." I hope, howeVer, they also had a
happy time.

We now laid our kind friends of An nville adieu,
and arrived here about the same time the other
pot son of the Company rotated from a fire.

Yours an on, AMBLER:
Hercules in the Temple of Error.

THE PILLA.ICS OB PILEJUDICE OVERTUROW'NI
The most stubborn enemies a great inventor or,

discovery encounters, are the individuals with
whose interests it interferes. Vast indeed must
be its value, palpable as the sun the benefit it im-
parts, in order to override and subdue this profes-
sional opposition of the Apostles of Error whose
theories it overthrows. Holloway's system of
treatment, founded upon immutable truth, has ac-
complished this. Herculean task. It has swallow-
ed up conRioting dogmas, as the rod of the Patri-
arch swallowed up the -rods of his less favored
competitors. The old practice, with its compli-
cations and contradictions, its volumes ofmysti-
fication, its absurdities cloaked is the dead lan-
guages, its profitable alliance between the phsi-
clan and apothecary, its pecuniary policy ofreg-
ulating the progress of a enieby the length of the
patient's purse, its blind,:es.periments upon the
constitution, its skirmishing with the superficial
manifestations of disease, its short sighted at-
tempts to suppress instead to destroy the loote-
r/es mail or seeds of a dieorcler,has been slink-
on to its very foundations by the uniform success
of Holloway's two remedies. Oneof the great
merits of his Ointment and. Pills is that they re-
move the complaint without prostrating the
strength of the patient. The ordinary theory is
that'aente disease cannot be cured without weak-
ening the invalid; the process of re-invigorating
the system is an after consideration. Professor
Holloway utterly rejects this plan of debilitating
the patient in order to reduce the disease. Ills
medicines sustain and assist nature While combat-
log and conquering the malady, and nature, thus
reinforced, expedites the cure.

It seems to us that this is a method of treat-
ment that is consistent with common sense, how-
ever inconsistent it may be with professional jar-
gon. To depress the strength of a sick man by
powerful depleting niedieines, or by bleeding, is
to rob him gratuitously of aportion ofthat

'Which disease is laboring to.'extinguish,—
Strong indeed must be the constitution which can

withstand the combined attack of a prostration
complaint and a prostrating system of treatment'.

The object of Professor Holloway is to fortify
and sustain the vital powers while the virus of

disease is being drivenout of thesystem, and that
object is accomplished by his celebrated. -medi-
eines.—Boston Journal. .

Rats, Roaches, Bod Bugs, Insects, am.
"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Ac., Exterminator;

"Costar's" Bed Bug:Exterminator;
"Costar's" Electric Powder, for Ants, Insects, acc.

(The only Infallible Remedies known.)
'-' ll.. "COSTAR" sends by mall,prepaid, is Sam-

ple Box of the Rat, Roach, be., Ex. to any ad-
dress in the U. S., on receipt of $l, or tbe Elec-
tric Powder for 65c. (The Bed-Bug Ex. being a

jannotbe sent by mail.) . •"Costar" will furnish Druggists, Dealers,
and Store-keepers, a $lO Sample Package of his
various preparations (assorted) with Circulars,
Bills, Posters, dc., on receipt of $5, (leaving bal-
e $5 due when sold,) in order that, they may test
their merits.

See advertisement. For Circulars, ac.,
address "COSTAR,"

mug. 1.9—1t. .No. 388 Broadway, N. T. -

Special Notices.
. This is to certify that I have made butone application of the MAcic Ott on my fingers,whiob have been drawn from contraction of the

cords, brought on by rheumatism. It was of sov,
enteen months standing, and I am now entirelycured. I cheerfully recommend it to all afflictedlikewise. J. M. FINFROC%Harrisburg-, 72 Locust street.

White Teeth, Perfumed BreathandBeautifulCOMPLEXION-MT! be acquired by using the '.BALM Or ATIIOII7SAIVD Funrkits," What Mayor gentleman wouldre-main under the curse ofn disagreeable breath, when byusing the "Balm ofa Thousand Flowers,"as adentifrice,would not only render it sweet, hat leave the teethwhiteas alabaster? Many persons do not know their breathis bad, and thesubject is so delicate, their friends willnever mention it. Beware ofcounterfeits; Be sure eachbottle is signed . FETRIDOE k. CO., N. Y.For sale by Clifford & Lemberger and all Druggists.Feb. IS, 1.850.-Dm.

PROF. WOOD'S llala FISTOTIATVVE is said to bethe only sure, cure for baldness and gray hair. It
removes all scurf, dandruff and scrofulous erup-tions from - the scalp, and in a few days restoresgray hair to. its original cclor and beauty. This
preparation contains no coloring matter, hutro-sucitates the hair by invigorating and restoringperfect health to the scalp, thus 'imparting-new
life and vigor to the roots, and-by •them causinghealthy fluid to flow into each separate hair.,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND Otsmturr.—Mortifica,
lion may always Iss.preventsd, by the timely useof Holloway's Ointment, and lockjaw has neverbeen known to supervene inany case of external
injury where it was used ailvdressing. Its head-ing propertiet aro proverbial in all parts of the
world, and it is used in all the 'great surgical in-
stitutions of Continental .Europe, as the onlyreli-
able and unfailing specific for wounds, ulcers,dropsical swellings, cancer, tumors, and eruptivemaladies. The pills are prescribed by eminent
medical practitioners as the most efficaciousrem-
edy for indigestion, liver complaint and disorders
of the bowels.

HOSTETTEft.—Tbe:suiprising infects ofIfostet-
ter's Vegetable Stomach Bitters in removing bile,
forcing an appetite, imparting health and tone to
the system, and dissipating dyspeptic symptoini,
is truly Wonderful. Every nervous, debilitated,weak and emaciated pers on, male orfemale,should
try it at once. One wine-glassful taken three
times each day, before meals, or if the patient
should boa lady or child in a debilitated condi-
tion half the quantity will do until sufficient
strength is restored, which will he realized in a
very short time, and convince the tiatient of the
truth of the above-named happy resulti, which
have gained for these Bitters such an enviable
reputation everYwhere. For sale by druggists
and dealers generally.

EM AN 1.7 RINGARTy agent, North West corner_
ofMarket and Water streets, Lebanon) Pa.

Aug.,,58.57.,1m.

The Lebanon Market.
CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.
WEDNESDAY, August 19, 1857.

Ex. Family Flour, per bar. - 69 50
Extra Flour, per barrel 8 50
Extra Superfine Flour, per bbl. - 8 00
Superfine B. Flour, --•- - -7 00
Superfine Flour, - 6 25
Prime White Wheat, per bus.- --1 70
Prime Red Wheat, per bus. - 1 ,60
Prime Rye, per bushel --

-
-

-- 90
Corn, per bushel 75
Oats, per bushel - .

.
- 50

Potatoes, 50
Ham, - ....•

....•
- 14

Shoulder, 12
Sides, 11
Butter, 14
Eggs, per dozen, 12

PfIILADELPHIA MARKET
Mosetr, August 17.—P. M.

In the Flour market we have to notice a„continuance
of the depression which has characterized it for some
weeks past. There is little or no export demand, and
fresh ground from new wheat is freely offered at $7 25
per barrel, anti sound old stork at $6 50, withoutfinding
buyers, except in Small lots to the retailers and bakers,
and extra and fancy brands from $7 75 up to $9. as in
quality. 250 barrels old stock western extra family sold
at SS. The retailers and bakers are holdingback in an-
ticipation of lower figures, and only purchasing to sup-
ply present exigencies. Aye Flour is steady at $4-50.
About 150 barrels Pennsylvania Corn Mealsold at $4per
barrel.

Grain—wheat is dull. There is a fair amount offering,
but most of itis of poor quality. Sales of 10U0 bushels
red at $1 65. and 1900 bushels fair white $1 CSal 70,
afloat, 400 bushels Rye brought 95 cents. Corn is dull:
2000 bushels yellow sold at 88 cents, afloat, and a small
lot in store at 89 cents. Oats are dull; a lot of fair qual-
ity sold at 42 cents per bushel.

Religions Notices.
Preaching next Sunday evening in the M. E. Church.English preaching next Sunday morning in, theRe-formed. Church.
German preaching next Sunday merningat934,0'c10ck

English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran Church.
German preaching next Sunday morning in the Moraviau Church.

MARRIED,
On the ISth inst., by fey. Aug. C. Wedekind, Mr.

Abraham Ltreehbill to Miss Mary A. Kreider, both of
South Lebanon township.

On the 26th ult., by the Rev. J. Stein, 3lr. Washington
Horn to bliss Itebeceo. Ilelm, both of. Jonestown.

On the itch inst., by Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr. Oeorge
Steins, ofLebanon, to Miss Elisab'h Spangler. of Jackson.

On ihe 9th inst., by the Rev. I'. B. Starr, Mr. John S.
Frei!, to Miss Sarah C. linfer, both of Shamokin, Nor.
thuntberland County.

141E10 • •
On 'the sth inst., in Bethel, Mr. Christian Ilutisieker,

aged 81 years, 4 mouths and 9 days.
Ou thel-Ith inst., in Cornwall, Air: Wm. Smith, aged

55 years, 2 mu. and 1 day. ,
On the 16th inst., in this borough, Mary Catharine,

daughter of Cyrus and Louisa histenbatt, aged 5 mo.
and 15 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ATTENTION

Washington Artillery.
Ahuicll%:.paTtlee,,t hat irtyCoof usr at o df oA op mp p ea anl sygill,on

TannsDAY Evening, AUGUST 27th, precisely at 7
o'clock. Punctual attendance is requested.

By order of the Captain.
HENRY S. REBOCK, Seet'y.

Lebanon, aug.

10 Teachers Wanted.
TiLtrIIOOLDIREr IDIRECTORSILTlllfNriv,,Tow.shipvireet nolseoo
Rouse in Annville, on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,
1557, at 12 o'clock, 14.,.f0r thepurpose ofappoint-
ing 10 Teachers for the Common Schools of said
District. Mr. Kluge, the County Superintendent,
will he prosent to examine applicants. Schools
to continue 5} mouths.

PETER FORNEY, Pres't.
Rextri-Micren, Seeey. [aug. 10,'57.

10 Teachers Wanted.
TllTEowSsCslryclOnilletePt.?nrtre\Vest WardTieclhßool
Rouse, Jonestown, on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,
1857, at 9 o'clock,a. in., for the purpose ofemploy-
ing 10 Male Teachers for the Common Schools of
said District. Mr. KLimn, the.County Superin-
tendent, will bo present to examine applicants.

DAVID RANK, Pres't.
Dr. Wu A. Ratter, Secey.- [Aug.lo,

12 Teachers Wanted.
THTEolSvCng?pOls,cDh.loygirstOrßieSt, frill Zeoe.Nt'DaEtatßhle-
Bast Palmyra School-house, on WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBEIC 2d, 1857, at U o'clock,,a.
inn and employ Twelve Teachers'(10 mitleis and
2 females. Mr. Kluge, County Stiperintendent,
will be present to examine applicants. School to
commence on the let Monday ofOctober and con-
tinue fire and a half months. SAhanr-from $25
to $3O per month for maths and $2O for females.
By order ofthe Board. ~THOMAS 'KrtAMßit,

August 19,'57—td. - Secretary.
. „.

Estate of GEORGE ELEMPERLY, deeld.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters.Testamen-
tory on the. estate of George Hemperly, de-

ceased, late of Londonderry township, „Lebanon
county, have been.grauted to the.undersigned..

All persons indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay..

JOHN HEMPERLY, Londonderry tp.
JOHN EARLY, North Aunville tp.

August 19/57-Bt.
New Livery Stable.

THE undersigned has establish-
ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

4101p, the Eagle hotel Stables, Lebanon.
\t He has good and safe Horses, Car-

' , •

, rtages, as may be desired; and care-
ful Drivers, which, he will hire on

fair terms. He hopes by-being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the' Stables.

JOSIAH D. DEHUFF.
Lebanon, aug. 10, 'O7".

Lebanon Valley Rail Road;
RUBEMIGUE9'

Change of Hours.—Two Trains Each
Way Daily.

ON and after Monday, August 17th, 1457'the
V regular PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Lob-

-11117111 at 7 a. in., returning from Reading at 4.20
p. us.; and an accommodation Freight Train, with
Passenger Cars attached, will leave Reading at
10,20 a. m., returning from Lebanon at2.15 p. m.
daily except Sundays.

These.Trains connect in each direction with the
regular up and down. Passenger trains on the
Reading Rail Road.

FARES :—To Reading, 85 and 70 cents; Sink-
ing Spring, 70 and 55; Weruersvillc, 60 and 504Robesonia, 50 and 40; Womelsdorf, 45 and 35;
Millba.ch, 40 and 30; Iticyerstown, 25 and 20 cents.

No Second Class Cars in Regular Passenger
Train. All Passengers will purchase their tick-
ets before the Trains start.

Rending,
ang.l9, 's7—tf.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Gen. 890

SANDS, NATHANS & CO.'S
*1•111.1BRICala" CIRCUS

-AND-
ELEPHANT EXHIBITION !

1.41111E. leading feature of this Greed Exhibition is the
varied performance of the wonde'rfully Educated

Elephants, VICTORIA and ALBERT] whose unequal.
led feats have been the wonderand delightof thousands
upon thousands in the Paris, London, New: York and
Philadelphia Theatres. They exhibit the ZIP Melt GS-
tonisbing Displays of Animal Training and Instinct ever
Debeld."Qt They have been taught to ascend an In-
clined Plunk, only NINE LNERES in width, a distance of
10 yards, where one of them will

BALANCE HIMSELF ON HIS HEAD!
upon a pedestal not orer a foot in diameter. They will
also perihrm a'greatrelict),ofFEATS OF POSTURING,
GYMNASTICS, DANCING, WALTZING, MARCHING,&c., such as have never been :ittetriptedin America, and
have been the wonder and amnsenieut of the world for
the last two years. These perfectly and surprisingly
trained Elephants, both of whom are quite young, were
brought out to this country in March last, by Mr. It.
SANDS, personally, who purchased them at an almost
incredible cost,—bidding over the greatest wild:beast
proprietor in Europe--while they were performing an
engagement at the Port St. Denis, Paris. Their indefati-
gable trainer, Mons. LAGRANGE, accompanies the Ele-
phants and superintends their performances.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The Proprietors dO most positively and unequivocally.

assure the priblie' that these extraordinary Elephants
WILL PERFORMALL :that is announced or illustratedby cuts in their bills. and that all the feats thus illus-
trated in the Eu_ravings ,a, described, are actually done.

in the Equestrian and Acrobatic Departments, the
Proprietors confidentlyreconunend to the notice of the
public the namesof
MONS.FARAOITE, and his accomplished pupils,

The German Acrobats;
TIETIRS.SOLEMA.N and VON CATTLE; ferule;
ld'ine LOUISE BROWER, the accomplished Equustri-
Mr. J. J. NAT II ANS, with his talented lad PHILO;
Mr. WM: AV :VAR, the Equestrian Grotesque;
JESSE SANDS, thefavorite pupil of Mr. R. Sands,

the most accomplished rider of the ago;
Mr. GEO. SERGEANT, the Graphic SeienieRider;

And a luist of other artists of distinguished abilities.
"Among thecomic featurei of the entertainment will

be introduced the two-celebrated -

Perfo, ming Zebras !
Trained in a most wonderful manner by C. TI:BASSET:

Beautiful displays of VAULTING, TUMBLING, sun-
EIiSETTING, &c.. by the Troupe, in which the whole
gymnaStie strength of the company will appear.

The performances will be accompanied with the
OTTO HORNE'S NEW YORK CORNET BAND!

Each'Entertainment will conclude with the Romantic
Legend of

XAZEPPA;
OR, THE WILD TIORSE OP ZurrAtzr.

CLOWNS, -

.-
- -

- MESSRS.BROWER F..: AMMAR,. .

Mln the forenoon it splendidoutside PROCESSION
ofEL NYIIANTS, with the magnificent BAND MARIO;

Drawn by a Team of Six!
Will paretic through the principal streets.

WILL Exhibit at LEBANON, on TUESDAY, the Ist
day of 8E PTEM DER ; IVoarEsnos.F,Montlay, Aug us t-31.,

Admission 25-Cents—No half-price.
• Doors open at 2 and 7p. m. Performance commence
half au hour afterwards.

Fan Exaternox.—TEßETFlC ASCENSION ON A SIN-
Ott Wme, from the Ground to the topofthe Pavillion,
350 feet, by Madame LEONTINE, immediately before the
opening of the doors for the afternoon performance.

Lebanon, Aug. 10, 1857.
Watches and Jewelry

TUST received, a large assortment of Watches
1-1 and Jewelry of thelatoststyles, Cameo Breast-
pins, Finger-rings, Bar-drops, Gentlemen's Breast
pins and Studs; for sale cheap at

REIZENSTBIN ,h BROTHERS,
aug.l9, '57. Opposite the Court lions°.

Flutinas, Accordeons, Violins,
BANTOS, Guitars, Rartnonika.s, Fifes, Guitar

and Violin Strings, at
REIZENSTEIN & BROS'

aug.l9, '57. Cheap Jewelry a Variety Store.
-

Pocketbooks, Portmonnaies,
A ND PURSES—a large variety of Buckskin

II - Purses, Pocketbooks evPortmonnaies, at as•
tonishing low prices at

aug• 10,'57. REIZENSTRIN b BRO.

German Smokini! TobaCco,
DORCELAIN and Clay-Pipes, Cigar-tubes, at

aug. 19, '51. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

.Revolvers, Pistols, Pccket-ICnives.
A BEAUTIFUL assortment and Cheap, at

aug.l9, '57. REIZENSTBIN BRO

Gum-Elastic Belts.
PATENT-Leather and Gum-Elastic Belts for
1 Ladies k Children: also belt-clasps very low, at

twig. 19,'57. ItEIZENSTEIN & BRO.
BOROVGU PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC
WILL be sold at public sale at the public house

ofDavid Hoffman, in the borough ofLeba
non, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2a, 1857, the
following borough property, viz:

NO. I—A certain new first-class
,* 5 . Brick Dwelling House, situate in

VA:pf is Market street, west side, square
north of the Lebanon Valley

- road, in the borough of Lebanon,
bounded on the south by property of Catharine
Beeman and on the north by No. 2. The Lot is
211, feet front and extends back 198 feet to Part-
ridge alley.

NO: 2—Another newfirst-elass
Brick Dwelling House, adjoiningVi-tt. "1,;
N. 1 and No. 3. Lot and House
same size as No. 1.

NO. 3—A•vacantl Lot of Ground, containing
23 feet ,front on Market Street, running back to
the alley, adjoining No. 2 and lot of Daniel Miller.

The above property will be sold separate, or No.
2 and the vacant lot together if desired.

Sale to , commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., whenterms
will be mode knciwn by

WM. D..ARNOLD,
LEAH ARNOLD.

P. Embieb, Auctioneer.—Lebanon, Aug. 19'57.t5.
(Courier, Lib. Dem.; and W. Dem. copy.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
FRON

ALBERTC. RICHARI SON'S
Advertising and CoiTeSpendenee Office, 360 Broad-

way, New York.
"Consumptioci.,l By Dr. W. W.
HALL. Sent p. p• for $1: address "Publisher of
Hall's Journal of Health, New York." This is
believed to be the, plainest, most truthful and sat-
isfactori book on this subject ever Presented for
popular reading: neither medicine or instruments
are advised; most remarkable results having fol-
lowed diligent attention A* certain forms of out
,door activities and nutritious diet.

august 19,1.857.-1 t. . .

, .Costar's Rat,Roach, 4.c , Exterminator
Put up in 20c., 35c.,.65.. and $l, Boxes. .
Costar's Bed Bug Exterminator.

PIA tip in 25e., 50e., 75e., and $l. Bottles.
Costar's Electric Powder, for Ants, in-

beets, ao. : Put up in 25c. and 50e. Boxes.
Principal -Depot, No. 388Broadway, New York,

and sold by DRUGGISTS and DEALERS every-
where in the United States, Canadas, West Indies
and South Ameriea.likr-Full particulars by Mail.

august 19, 1857.-2sqs.—lmo.
For-sale by: Guilford & Lemberger, agents for

Lehanon.county, at their wholesale and retail ei-
tabliahment, apposite the Market, Lebaaon, Pa.

,STAIGE LLVE,
FROM FBEDERICKSBURG, via JONES-

TOWN, to LEBANON.
Leaving Fredericksburg every morning {Sun-

days excepted,)-at 6 o'clock, and will leafsLobe--
non on its return on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia and Reading-line.

Through Tickets, at a reduced price, can
be scoured at Philadelphia orReeding, for Jones.
town or Fredericksburg.

OSP This is a four-horse Coaeh, and the line
will be keptin the 'hest condition. None but good
Horses will be used.

The public patronage is respectfully solicited.
The Stnge Offiewin Lebanon will be atReinhaid's
Hotel, arid at Fredericksburg at Butz's Hotel.---
The Coach will be at the Railroad Depot to Ineet
the train. • ' TOBIAS -BARTO.

July 1;18.57.-3m

NEW EXPRESS!
OBLWAIMMT.I3I2#cif ;*R-4.3-

tem
THE Subscriber has made 'arrangements for
A. running a D ILY EXPRESS, in connection
with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia andRead-
ing and Lebanon Valley Railroads, and is prepar-
ed to forward. Packages, Mobey, .Tewolry, and
other valuables daily each way

Between Philadelphia, Reading, &o.
Each Ripress in charge of a Special Messenger

by Passenger Trains. All orders promptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwarded with. the greatest des-
patch, at reduced rates.

Mark all goods CARE OF P. Ai.BRIGIIT'S PRETO-ITT
LINE, or EXPRESS, as parties ordering may intend.

Othees 311 Race Street, Philadelphia; corner of
Fourth and Penn Streets, Reading; at Sinking
Springs, Womelsdort; - MeYerstown; and At IL
Grmff's, Cumberland street, Lebanon.

P. ALBRIGHT.
N. B.—A Line of Six Boats, running between

Philadelphia, and Pottsville to carry Merchandise
and Freight generally.

Schweitzer & Co., 65 NorthWharves, Philatra.
Chestnut street Wharf,Reading.
July 29,1857—tf.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN
Speed Increased and

RATES OFFREIGHT REDUCED

Lt-
MK HOWARD EXPRESS CO,

. made arrangements with the Lebanon
Al 'Valley R. R. Co., to forward Goods, Packa-
ges, Moneys, &c., in charge of their own special
Messenger from Philadelphia andReadingby Pas-.
tenger Train.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with 'despatch, `will consult their own
interests by patronising the Express Co. •

Orders for Goodsto be returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'a free ofcharge.

Percent having remittances of money to make
Many part ofthe 11. S. or Canadas, will findAhe
Express the only safe. mode ofconveyance.

OsTrou—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 3d st., Philad'a.

JOHN "ULRICH, Agent,
July22, '5l-tf. For HowardExpress Col

HOFFMAN, POW. 4. CO.'S
LEBANON COUNTY

TRANSPORTATION LINE
-[ I ] ,s,-z. ........

BY UNION CANAL AND
Lebanon -Valley Railroad.
THIS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATS,

. running between Philadelphia; Baltimore,
and all other points along .the Union, Schuylkill,
Tide-Water and Pennsylvania 'Canals.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lowest pos-
sible rates, and delivered with dispatch.

The Prokietors Will pay particular attention,
and attend personally, to the receiving and deliv-
ery of Freights.

.SHIPPEitS' and MERCHANTS 'nen rely ou
having their GOODS delivered in good condilion
uud with promptness and dispatch, at low rates.

One ofthe Firm will pay partichlar attention to
Goods shipped by the Lebation-Vallefßailroad.
Goods will be sent daily to and front Philadelphia
to Lebanon, Myerstown, Auuville,. Jonestown,
and all other points in the county.

For information, apply at their Office in North
Lebanon, or at the Lebanon Valley R.R. Depot.

EDWARD MARK, their Agent in Philadel-
phia, will always be found at W.H. Bout's Mer-
chants' Hotel, North Third Street, Philad'a.

Lebanon, Aug. 12,:5773Tn
P. S.—WIIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS SEEns

bought. for CASH. ok

FOR SALE.
_FLOUR,

:CORN;
OATS.

MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY THE BAG, BRAN,

at the Genesee mills of
MYERS dr, SIIOUR,

Jan. 7, 1357. Lebanon, Pa.

WAlit TED,
A T the Genesee Mills, intke Borough of Leba-

-11911,, IV.IIEAT, CORN,' •
RYE, --OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market
prices will be paid in Cash, by •

January 7, 1857. MYERS ,t slioun.

WANTED,
TWELVE good Flour Barrel COOPERS, at the

Genesee mills, in Lebanon, to whom constant
work and good wages will be "given. None but
sober cad steady workmen need apply.

January 7, 1857. MYERS tt SBOUR.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILD be sold at pi/bile sale on SATURDAY,

V Y the-25th of SEPTEMBER, 1857, in South Ann-
vile Township, in Millerstown, a certain

Lot of Ground, .I,TV 6 • •
on which the improvements are a V4r.jl 0 0
first-rate two-storyFrame Dwelling
House; also, a Butcher Shop with
Kitchen and Cellar attached, formerly occupied
by John Imboden. ,

Also, .a • Carriage House, frilme stable, Bake
House and -all the necessity out-buildings. Also,
water right near by, (at the pump.) This prop-
erty adjoins Beery Imboden's and others. Title
will be given the Ist day of April, 1858.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, on said day,
and conditions made knoWn by

DANIEL HEILMAN.
F. EIIIIICII, Auc'r. . [Aug. 12, '57.

Witte and Liquor Store.
vir, undersigned haying opened. a WINE AND

LIQUOR STORE, at theNorthTwest corner _of
Market end Water Sta., (in the 'Mote formerly oc-
cupied by J. Weidles Esq.„) is now prepared to fur-
nish the citizens of the borough and county of
Lebanon, with all kinds of choiceLinuors, such as
Madeira, Port, Lisbon, and Muscat

WINES, Brandy, Gin, Old Rye
Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 4.c.,

which he will sell at very reasonable prices for
oastr, in quantities not less than one gallon.

ife-Would invite the public. in general to give
him a call, and hopes by strict attentien to busi-
ness and a desire to please, to receive.a liberal
share ofpatronage. EMANUEL RELOART..

Lebanon, Aug 5,'57-3m.

Assessment Notice.
S HE INCOMING COUNTY MUTUAL IN-

SURANCE COMPANY has by Resolution
of Juno 17, 1857, authorized an assessment (No.
14) of 3 per cent on all premium Notes in posses-
sion of the said Company, given, for Insurance,
which were in' orce_ on the 12th day of May, DM
to be paid to the Treasurer of the said Company;
or authorized Agents, within the, period of four
months from Oat datei.and has appointedADAM
GarmNiEli Receiver for-the county of, Lebanon.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I will
oall on the Members personally, or sendsomeper-
son, to collect the said,ussessment.

ADAM GRITTINGER,
Lebanon, JulY 22, 1857. ReCaUCP.

asotiee to Sportsmen:
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons are

forbid trespassing on any of the farins or lets
belonging to the undersigned in Lebanon county,
for the purpose of shooting birds, squirrels, or
committing any other damage. Any,person de-
tected thus trespassing will be.proseented to the
law's extent.. X. W. GLONINGEIt.

Lebanon., Aug. 12,'.51. •

BoroughLolwatrublie.Sale.
HEenbserilier will offeratpublic sale,on HAT-
UHDAY,, AUGUST29, 1.867,:at 6o'clock, p. m.,

Three Desirabte T,tlyn Lots,.
located on the corner ofWater street and D%e al.
ley. Said lots are 25 feet front on said street, and
60 feet deep. They are in an improving part-of
the borougif- of Lebanon, convenient to all .the
principal and central parts of town,vlz: 1,1.squares
frourthe,Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same
from Market Square, and the samefrom the Court

Posiession will be given immediately, if
desired. Sale to be held atBnuAN Hotel) and
terms made known by PETER HESS.
F. .Estractr, Aue'r. [Lebanon, July 15,'57-ts.
House & Loll at Private Sale.

_

THE subscriber offers at private
s sale, his two-story Franniattelling
g g.g 2-i' House, situated on Hill street, bo-

tween Market and Walnut streets,
in the borough of Lebanon. 'The

lot is 98 feet deep, extending back to an alley,
and is bounded on the east by lot belonging to
Mrs. Bricker, and on the west by lot of R. Bruce.
A variety of fruit trees aro on the premises. A
well of good water, with pump, in front of, the
house. This is a desirable property for a mechanic
or laboring man, and will be sold at fair terms.
Possession will be given this fall or neat spring,
as may be desired. Pot farther particulars apply
to the subscriber residing on the premises..

SEBASTIAN lILRIC.TI
Lehaulm, Aug. 5,'57-2m.

REINHARD' 8
RICKMOTELPROPERTY

IS OFFERED Al'
Private Sale.

THIS has been a Hotel fo'r the last
, 40 years, and is well known over the
f,'i,;; State as REL.NHARD'S HOTEL, and

"I_ I';'-'_' is the most central and hest located in
-- this Borough. It is located on the

corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets, directly
opposite the Court House, and but two squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Curn-
berlard and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 39 feet on
Walnut being 60 feet deep.

The Building isa three-story STONE HODSE,
45 by 33 feet, The third story was put on not
long since and the whole house remodeled, with
a frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-
ty, a, newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot 66 by 64feet, with a
good Cistern, A,0., thereon; and closely situated to
the Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in the
Basement of the Hotel, which brings a good rent.

WY' This is a choice Hotel property ; bas an
excellent county and traveling custom, and has
been the Stage Office for some time. It will be
sold reasonably, and terms of paymentrilade easy,
by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, July22, 1557.

2 Houses and 30 Town-tots
at ' Plane sate.

IXTIILILblinesotli! Borough
at publio sale, at Reinhart's

ot the of Lebanon, on
SATURDAY, • SEPTEMBER 5, 1857, •

at 12 o'clock, M., the following real estate,
One two-story new frame DWELL- • -
ING DOUSE, and Corner Lot of !i-4."111Ground, fronting 49 feet on Leh-
pan Street, south side, first square :

east of Pinegrove street, in thebor-
ough of Lebanon, to be sold by IIENI3.Y AnNat.D.

r" AT THE SAME TIME AHD PLACE,
A 11 story frame DWELLING HOUSE,

'k7'lll and Lot of Ground, situate in the
Borough ofNorth Lebanon, adjoining

lit lots of John Arnold & Gotßob Light.
To be sold by JOSEPH. ARNOLD.

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
30 FINE TOWN LOTS, located &-
tire en the Lebanon Val. R. R. and Union Canal ;

Fronting on Lehman and Centre Streets, first and
second square east of Pine,grove street, I.W the
boroughs ofLebanon and North Lebanon, ad-
joiningWeidman's Addition. If desired, I acre
of these Lots will besold to the Quarry and Lime

,Persons wishing to see any of the above
property previous to sale, will please cull at the
Smith-shop of Henry Arnold on Pinegrove St. .

TERWlS.—Credit will be given for a large por-
tion of the purchase-money until the Ist of April,
ISSB-. HENRY ARNOLD, •

JOSEPH ARNOLD,
7. E3rnten,Aue'r.. DANIEL SEIEERT
Lebanon. August 5, 1857,—td.

S PLENIYID E STATE
PRIPATIE

THE undersigned offers atprivate sale his meg-
nificent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county, about 2 'miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs, and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. 1-'--Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, of.
thebest land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-
erty of Michell Deininger, John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

good cultivation. The buildings
4 s . erected on this tract are the under-

sicened's well-known Cloth Mann.:sfactory, which has a large patron_
age and is capable of indefinite in-

crease; a lavv'e two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good. two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and other out-
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufaetory,viz:—Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, ac., Jce. The. Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery andplenty of
water power. A stream of geod water-is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes; also,
springs andpump-wells near. Also, a Ar c A, ',-
beautiful Young ORCHARD on the 3 10.
premises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more
-

or less) adjoining No. 1, land of Michml Deining-
er John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole ofthis tract is under good cultivation and excel-

lent fences. Erected thereon is a
;;: Dwelling House, stable, and a largo

8:9: Shed,; 'Also, near by a well, spring,
ISRI Ac., a spienllid site for thearection of

a dwelling house. There is flowing-
water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract..

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-
land, (more or loss,) adjoining No. 1, ".(4- 4 k.

land of John Dotter. and others. It ;

has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from 8. to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may ho purchased either in parts as
above or in the whole, as may be desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Istof April, 1858. For further information ap-
ply to LYON LEMBERG.EII.,.

Aug. 5, '5l-tf,L . Eastaianover,-Imbantin Co.;Pa,

Dwelling-House and. Sti#o-,Stirid:
For Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for env or more
years, the building for along time occupied by

him as a residence and Shoo-storo, _fon the corner
of the alaihawse-a Drua's llotetand-ntegrove
street, CuMberland street, I/hanoti..i:Mto build-
ing is large, well, provided. with efdlitaMblitit,
&e. The corner room is well calculi/6V, fern
store stand,-and if ?mind for any 'such purrosa
will be well furnished with shelfing, dm For fur.-
ther information apply to - : ---

" -..50L0,0N lITAT.ILLY..:Or. The property, is ,iilso-offered for sale at,private sale.- . April /2,153,57-.
, •e,

, .Farriers'.. Mechanico
FOUNDRY AND 'MACHINE SILO?

,

'ILE undersigned 'toadresiMetfray Invitethe-
-11,)— attention of their friends and the public idgeneral, to the fact that they are prepared,,the
coming season, to manufacture and have on liana
the lar.est and best assort-Meta ofFARMING TAIPLEIntITS
ever offered to the Farmers ofthis county, such AS
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's. combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvements ;
Coleman's Farm Mill; Grain Drills and

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and.
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters";Portable Cider Mills) Clover-Hullers, Corn.Shelters, Fodder Sti-a*.and }lay Cutters,

iza,.. AU of above Macliinet are Of the latest
and best improvements, and are all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,
Coatings of all kinds made to Order,

and atshort notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine out,
stock before purchasing elsewhere) as tile, Will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their oWn county.

jral-All orders or confinunientions by mail wilt
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR 36 13ROTHtn.:
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.:

JERE3IIAR BOAS CEO. GASSER JOSYAA xrit.E.,"

=NEM

LEBANON COUNTY
SITAR' PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER ,t GETWItEwish to inform 66 "citizens of Leb:

2osia etLu tlea .yna d.reneniO gliivlrnrif nA ere nr:
talon, and ar•L ;fre'potiod to ati an kind!! of
CARPENTER WORKisyMACHINLRY

ett
A.7.111,41..wm/

such as
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors,Window c. Door Ftatnti,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrollst;

SAWING, and any other Rind of Sawing which
may be wanted to suit builders% The subscribers
beg leave to inform thepublic that they have the
latest and best improved machinery in the coins=
ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, etc., and that
they are able to produce as good work as the coins..
ty can produce.

- None but the best and well-seasoned -LUML'Bri
will be used. Carpenters and Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock•,
which they will always keep on hand, and judge
for themselves.

ts,. Their Shop is on Finegrovo Road, near
Phreaner's Old Foundry.

Lebanon, Juno . .
,ELLIAR LONOSCRP....JO/IN G. GABE L...JACOB Q_ABL'L,

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory I

Located on the Steam-HouseRoad, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon.

It undersigned respectfully in:
.;„;; form thepublic in gehoral, that they

hate added largely to their fortnstI!4±, establishment, and also have all
kinds of the latest and best improved MACHIN.
ERY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, .tc.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing.,
and the experience acquired by E. Longalter and
d. G.Gabel,during their connection with the Donr,
Sash and Lumber Trade, for a number of years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in cod-
nection with Gabel,to select stock suitable to the
wants of the Door and Sash business in this States

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously 12F•
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best
Lumber manufactories in the State, feeling confi•
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality or finish, and is calculut•
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those Who
may favor the undersigned with their custom.

Tim following list compriscS the leading aril.'
des of stock-en' hand:—
Doors, of :All silos Sash, of all sizcsi
Door Finning; fdr brick and frame houses;
Window Frames, For brick and frame houses;
Shutters, ofall sizes; Architraves;
Blinds, of all sizes; Casings, from 3 to 014
All kinds Mouldings; Surbase;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes ; Wash.boards.-

LONGACRE, GABEL a BROTHER.
Lebanon, July 15, 1857.
P: S.—Planing, Sawing, &c., pronlptly done

for those furnishing the Lumber,

• WEIMER
.7nrl WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. It. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

• WM. lz P. L. WEIMER, Propri.
• etors, manufacture SteamEngines

from 1 to 300 horse power, of the0-7•5 latest styles and patterns, with nll
the modern improvements. Also., superior Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheels, for Said Mills 'Wood sawing-
and Hoisting purposes. Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists Add persons wanting a small amountut
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put hi a room as a household fixture.

Also, Blowing Engines antlMachinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, .of hunrov ed
construction.' Forge Hariimers,of P..L. Weimer's
Patents ; Rolling Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining Pillar's ; Hoist-
ing-Machinery for Mines and Stone Quarries ;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Ranges;'
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and-Machinery and Castings of °Very description.

Also Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made Of the best material, by well-known and ex.
perienced workmen; Smoke Stacks,Water Tanks,
Gas flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of2 inches, and ham.

.merineach square; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tisedin very few shops in this country.]

Also, a stock ofWrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water, withall the'necessary fixtures, con-
stantly on band, and put up at the shortest no-,
five and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,-
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

J Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gang of.Boiler makers always
ready for Boiler repairs.

. Blacksmith Work made to order.
.01—Orders respectfully solicited. All commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
despatch, and work delivered to railroad, or c&.
nal, free ofcharge.
WM. WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4,1357
P. L. WEIMER

GUANO! GUANO! 1 GUANO!! !
ALL KINDS.

Leinau's Super Phosphate of Lime.
7,000 TONS.

1 ARAIERS,-104 for yourWIl HAT CROPS, use
11 LEINMJPS Supor Phosphate of Lime, at 2.1 ctn.
a lb. or $4O a Ton ; or use

Leinau's American Fertiliser 1
at $3,50 a bbl. or $25 a ton. One barrel of either
is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat. These are

PERMANENT MANURES,
made of reliable Chemical Elements, and have
been in successful.use for the past Six Years, im-
proving the soil-and increasing the value of the
land.

Four Diplomas from the State Agricultural So-
ciety of Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware;
and the Crystal palace Association of tho City of
Now York, have been received for thise Valua-ble Fertilizers.

Pamphlets in the English and' German Lan-
guage can be had by application at the Mee-

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
The above Fertilizers, delivered FREE of Cart-

age to any wharf in the old City proper.
Orders sent. by Mail accompanied with Cash or

Drafts, will be promptly shipped to any part of
the world. GEO. A. LEUNAD, Proprietor,

No. 19 South Front street, Phila. City.
July 29,'57-4m.

FOR. -RENT.
A STORE ROOM ..AXD- CELLAR, in the new

XL. brick building in Marketstreet, north of Wa--
ter, adjoining. JacobWeiclle's-property, in thebor_
r ough ofLebanon. It is calculated for aDry Goods
,and Grocery Store; and is in a thickly populated
-neighborhood. 'Possession will be givenimmedi,
"ately if desired. .oply on the premises to

JOHN R. SNAVELIE.
Lebanon) And.s;'S7--ti..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Railroad Omnibus.
AN OMNIBUS belonging to the undersigned,

will be daily at the Depot on the arrival of
the Cars to take Passengers and their baggage to
any partof Lebanon and vicinity. Persons leav ,

in g by the cars will have the omnibus call at their
residences in time for the cars, by giving previous
notice at Mrs. Rise's Hotel. The patronage of
the citizens of Lebanon, and surrounding coun-
try, is respectfully solicited.

July 15,'57-3m. LOUIS SUTER..

Lebanon. Eleituale Seminary.
THE THIRD SESSION ofthe " LEIL&NON FE-

kCALE SE3nI.ItiAIIY" Will commence the Firtit
day ofSeptember, nee,. It is earnestly requested
that.Parents iutendiyig to Send their.DAUGHTERS;
should do so at Ore 'commencement of. he Sessioii".LEG H R. BAUGUER,

"MODESTE DECAMPS;
.rocooltor of french and Music.

Lebanon, auly 29. 1857...
Valuable Borough Properly

FO R .SALEI
S offered at piirateWe, that valuable half-lot
or piece ofGround, satiate at th 'north -tdetcork

norof IValOlt andWater streets, L'eban'on, front-
ing 33 feet on Walnut :street and 80feet on Water
street, atpresent occupied by John Farrel's Marble
Yard, on which are a FRAME HOUSE, ke. It
is loeased within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot and the cen-
tre oftown... For further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premises. [June 24, 1807.

Woodland. for Sale.
undersigned of- .•

fors at Private Sale,
63. ACBEAS" !i.r

(more or less) of excel-
lent 11100D.L4ArD, the half ofwhich is goocltim-
,ber, situate.in Union township, Lebanoncounty,
near the Big Dam, adjoining land of Jacob Hun-
sicker, Emanuel Fey and others, Erected'. on the
premises is a good two-story log liwcwfinnousn,
as good as new, good Stabling, and a well of nev.
er-failing water. It, sill be sold cheap. Good ti-
tle and possession given ori the let of April, 187
58. For further information apply to

N. L. Bor'o, inay.27151, DAVID BOER.,


